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Are you ready to fight it out in the ring for fortune and 
fam e? This was the advert Odyssey Interstellar put th-
rough Spectrum  weeks ago. A sim ple question which, 
unexpectedly, resonated m ore than anyone could think.

The First cham pionship fights was on January 19th and 
was a blast. W hy? Not only because it was som ething 
which drawn people from  around the UEE to attend and 
participate but also because the UM C was som ething 
truly unique. Som ething which has deep roots in every 
star citizen of the 'Verse.

SponsoSponsored by known organizations, fight clubs or figh-
ting leagues, fighters got to dem onstrate one thing in 
particular that, in these days, m ight be im portant for 
every star citizen out there: we're not our job, we're 
not the ship we fly, we're not the contents of our UEC 
wallet. No. W e're m ore than that. W e're of flesh and 
blood and of a strong will.

CCapable to live in the 'Verse like real space being and 
able to fight and defend against alm ost everything.

Bantam Cumberly
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O D Y SS E Y  INTE RS TE LLAR

An organization that believes in the w ealth, success and happiness of its m em bers.

Loyalty, duty, respect, selfless service, honor, integrity, personal 
courage. Seven qualities that define best the m en and wom en that 
are part of this organization. All gathered around one goal : Success. 
W hether it is personal or global success, the solidarity in this corpo-
ration is such, that any of its m em ber has the sam e im portance and 
is treated equally to his peers. W hatever their job, whatever their 
rank, each m em ber is supported the sam e way and can find in Odyssey 
InInterstellar a very solid structure in which he can bloom  and be 

useful. 



LOCATION
Somewhere above Hurston, aboard The Nyx, an Origin 890 Jump that    
belongs to Odyssey Interstellar fleet.

The Rendez-vous point was set on Everus Harbor where a shuttle specially 
chartered for the event came to pick us up and take us aboard the ship.

WWe couldn‘t expect less from this ambitious organization than this huge 
and luxurious vessel.





A FLAW LESS ORGANIZATION

High level of security Broadcast engineerTranfer to the vessel under guard



3... 2... 1... FIGHT!



COM PETITORS

Daddy Chungus (purple pant) Vs Vernfonk (dark pant) 3point1 (purple shirt) Vs Vernfonk (green shirt)



Dirty_Techno Vs MrStonedbear Vernfonk Vs 3point1





Peregrius Vs Daddy Chungus

W INNER

A W ORD FROM  THE W INNER
Hello Daddy Chungus and first of all, congratulations! Can you give me 
your impressions Daddy Chungus? What does it feel like to be the first 
winner of the UMC?!

It It feels awesome! I really didn‘t expect to win at all, but it did feel like 
I'd been training my whole life for the moment. My key to success had 
to be the cold shower I took that morning, it really kicked my butt and 
got me pumped up. I‘m really proud to have represented my org Odys-
sey Interstellar and my fellow people "Chungas". I plan to hold the belt 
for a while so anyone looking for a fight can get it! 



KNOCK OUTS



HOT GUYS





TIM E TO DEPART...



https://www.odysseyinterstellar.com/home

https://robertsspaceindustries.com/orgs/ODINT

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC03WZLVSL4dhwvm-ckazkLQ

https://twitter.com/odysseyinterst1

https://www.instagram.com/odysseyinterstellar/

https://www.facebook.com/OdysseyInterstellar/
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RSI PAGE

YOUTUBE
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